Thursday, May 31, 2018
Half-Day CLE Program
Jenner & Block
Chicago, Illinois

Confirmed Panelists:
Laurel Bellows
ABA Past President
Managing Principal, The Bellows Law Group
Chicago, IL

David Lopez
Outten & Golden
Former General Counsel EEOC
Washington, D.C.

Please join us for a half-day of CLE programs on topics pertinent to the Hispanic legal profession:

Panel 1: “The impact of the #metoo #yotambien movement in the white and blue collar workplace: The need to address workplace unfairness by examining laws and policies; The connection between sexual harassment and human trafficking; Counseling for survivors; and How to empower women and men to speak up and change the workplace culture.
1:30 PM. to 3:00 PM

Fifteen Minute Break Between Sessions

“Ethical considerations and the professional responsibility of lawyers when advertising legal services and communicating to potential Limited English Proficient (LEP) clients; Best practices for lawyers representing LEP clients”; and “FCC rules governing media”.
3:15 PM to 4:45 PM

Register online: 2018 Hispanic Commission Chicago CLE

The ABA directly applies for and ordinarily receives CLE credit for ABA programs in AK, AL, AR, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DE, GA, GU, HI, IA, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, ME, MN, MS, MO, MP, MT, NH, NJ, NM, NV, NY, NC, ND, OH, OK, OR, PA, SC, TN, TX, UT, VT, VA, VI, WA, WI, and WV. These states sometimes do not approve a program for credit before the program occurs. This course is expected to qualify for 3.0 ethics CLE credit hours in 60-minute states, and 3.6 ethics credit hours in 50-minute states. This transitional program is approved for both newly admitted and experienced attorneys in NY. Attorneys may be eligible to receive CLE credit through reciprocity or attorney self-submission in other states. For more information about CLE accreditation in your state, visit https://www.americanbar.org/cle/mandatory_cle.html or contact hispaniccommission@americanbar.org

Scholarship Information
Scholarships to defray tuition expense for this program are available upon application on a case-by-case basis. To request a scholarship application, contact Nancy Andrade at nancy.andrade@americanbar.org; or by phone at 1-312/988-6277